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VBBT KIN Wlin IDN'T.

I've iMVtr inadp » mllllnn thr»a||ll

A luddon rise in stm^kt;

No tniva liU nvpr (liMl knti lafi

To ma t> ktikck oi rorkii;

I've never y«t turn<^l outk book

That made a hit and brought

M« >uch a fiirtuiin a> the hrlrt

To "Darld llarum" ffA.

I've MTsr ohano«d. MMBsbair) «• bay
A Rold mine for h lonR;

Mo play of ralno haupvcr aaaght

Tlie tenojr of the throng;

Vii Mvar bad a obaiio* !• im4
A Udy with a wad:

FewKwet have been itrewn ulong

Tto t*tl>i tbal I have trod.

t MMt hKT* MVMd Texas laad,

Aaiw tiM oil w«ll« tkm
flam Mformtfo »nd •voreM
MtfM * mllUoaalr*

;

Saltkm toOM who tkinln I'm fnad,
WkOMjmU lOMldlWt

' ahow I'd ba th« fTMtaat !•
Tka world baaaao* aa yet.

Ak,««U,aliaaaybawioii8i I tell

Hartltatalia'ia,tbirtl

Aot one of thoaa feNdooaad to bo

rortottaa wkaa thay dto;

Bat aba taiiiia tbat I abooM domU
Vpoa the daiiUng balirbt.

Aod la my hoart o( hoatia I ooat
alytblBkl|^llwkaha'a ricbt

• OMaatw AMafd-ArsM.

wrHm»m»tttm KMVST be seitf

kt hmtmrm 2 m»€loek

f^Tmt* Bodta wmA Cart Caaaa at ftafu.

Mr. Henry D. Wood aUpflirHiV Mttta ice

and sprained hi* ankle.

CoDcresHinan Keboa haa iotrodaced a bill for

ikt taMaf of William Largo.

^Slop for aale at the LiMatoaa DIatiUerjr,

on and after December 11th.

Black diphtheria ia aaid to ba raging in the

Saathara aaettoa ot Briofcaa e— '

The hemp warehouse of Logan Bna. ft Baf*

gin bnroad at Laxlngtoa. iKwa |26^X>0.

pfBoMf goadi which jtm waal aad at

prices t« plaaa al tka Racket, 40 Weat Second

atreet. L. H. YoUNO & Co.

rhe damage at the Acgtiata atcT4 foDnd) '|

caaaed by the explosion of the boiler, is eau

matad at $7,0<xi. The plant belongs to T. H.

.Btaaaafelil of Clnrmnati.

^fGo to 0. H. P. Thomas & Co., 120 and

122 Market atreat,for tha puraat and best

Whitkias, Brandiaa, Winaa and Gin. Goods

guaranteed.

Haat mo at MilU's Ediaonia. Fountain Sqoan.

The weatbar laMrfagr ight waa a paach by

the watch.

/i^Briogall yonr Purs; you'll get top value.

B. tm, 40 Baat Froat atraat

Hia many friemis in MayBvill.- will doeply re-

gret to hear that Mr. George II. Uweoa fell a

few days ago on tha atraat ia St Cotii and

broke one of his arms.

^tr Buy your Christmas (;oo<1h early at The

Racket, 40 W. .'^ci ond. L. II. YorNc & Co.

It haa been ciatomary for cigar dealers to

braak tha top of tha cigar box entirely af for

coBvaiitaBaa in aspoatag tha eigara ia thoir

show cases. A recent ruling by the revenue

iepartment says that this practice ia in violation

of the law. The atamp, it ia held, moat remain

intact and attached ia ita aatirafy aioapt in so

far aa it ia.aafsaiaaiy to kMtk. it to opw the

box.

The plaiatiff ia tka WImim lifa iaaoranoe

case gahiad a Terdlet for the ftolt amoaataaked

$74,286. A verdict was found quickly in Judge

Gordon's Court at Louisville Saturday.

The funeral of Mrs. W. G. Britdford occurred

at Ashland Saturday. She was MiR.tTlllie Price,

bora in thia city April 15th, 1843, married to

Captaia W. G. Bradford at AaUand December

20tb, 1366, and had with^tr kaabaadnaidedla

Ironion ainca 1870.

The fnaaral of MrJoaaph H. Brairn took place

yesterday at 10:30 froai the CkriHian Church,

after services by Rot. R. E. Moss. A lartie

number of our older citiaena were present to

pigr tbair last raapoeu to thoir old-tina friend

aad aataamad eitlan.

'Christmas Toilet Sets at Ray's.

Tha will of Timothy McAnliffe.decaaMd.va

I admitted to recurd with C'harlea McAnliiTe

I

named as Eiet utor. He gives to hia daughter,

Hannah .M. McAulilTe, linown in religion

^•-With every $1 cash purchase you get a ^utor Mary Aothony, the aum of $300; to hix

dMtet entitling to a ehanoa on an elegant DIa- ggg Charioa F. and hia daaghtar Catharine P.

BiH> to ba gifapi awar Fabraaqr lata! |^ the Mmaiador of hia wtata,abai« and

Mtntpar, tha Jawalar. tharo alike.

PEJNUT CRISP!
Dulioioua Hiui Irenh. Two pounds for 35 Cmntk, Order a one puiiiui

«aa St. NIebolu Moeha aad Java. It ia tlia vary be^t.

OPPOSITE G. IV. GEISfL, offRa-HOusE.

Ra/a lino of Chriatmu Gaada.

Mr. John T. Parker rthippad a carload of

hocaM'laClarhabacg. W. Va. tor Itaartft Pirioa

Miaa Graoa Redmoad haa aeoapted a poaitioa

-with the Scbrooder Haraaaa Paataiy aa baal^•

kaapar aad atoaographar.

llaMia. Id. Glaan, Simon Crowell aad Frank

IHata^pular Halonaist.^ are giving haadaoma

to their patrona. A ticket with avary

Jndgo Hntchlna hu o(>t^nad Inoraraaa of

poaaionx fur .losiv^h '.'o^ippr of llrl. ii:i at r.ito

of 910 per month from Se[)l-mLi.jr Uii, VMY.\,

and George Moore of Wa.4hinf;t.jn at rate of |IU

per month from Septeinber 2,

DYNAMITE EXPLOSION

^^End of-tho laaaaa kaigaiaa ia MiUiaary

at Mrs. L. V. DavU's.

Lewis Bell, little son of Mr. and Mrs. Jamea

Thralkeld, has been quite ill forHHveral days.

.^^We have the "Redden" Htock of Monu-

menta aow in oar ahopa, and will offer them and

all of oar atoeit aw^ below regdar prioa.

Come and see^ MuhraT ft TBOIIAa.

The first good aladdiag of thoaaaaaa waaaa-

joyed yeaterday by Tonag Amariea. They wore

taking full advantage of thit ilay and opportnaity

f>r this exciting and ezhihr.tiog aport aad
paatimo.

To linprov"' th*' ii|ijt''titi' mikI htrfrn;!lifn ITi" ili-

^pstioii, try H ff'w rlfxics tif ( •Ji.-tiiiln rliil n s '^loinarh

iind Liver Ti»l)l"'l». Mr. .1. II. S4mIz, nf l)i>triot,

Midi., says. Ttifv r"-.i"ri>(l inv ii]>i""tii4' « ln'ii iiri

I)Blr«), n'lli vrd me of a I'l'.Hted f-vllnn uiid cnus. d

a pIrasHiil aiul s.tiUfiK'iciry movciin'iii of iln'

bowels." There are people In thitcoinmiinlty wh"
need Jutt lueh a medicine. For tale by J. Jai.

Wood * Son. Every box warranted.

D.HECHINGER&CO
Se^fiiutUe and Sensible

Christmas

gifts!
Aaide from a nice Overcoat or Hoit of Clotties lor man, boj
or child, and surely nothinK can be more acceptable to yoar
father, buaband and hod, we Hhow the most complete line of

Smoking and House Jackets, Bath Kobaa aad DreaaiBf

Oowns ever brought to our city.

Our stock of Neekwaar, men's Hoae, Glovaa, Ciollari, ia

more than worthy your consideration.

8«e the elegant Dress Suit Cases, Hats, and winter

Capa in our windows.

This is the weather that tries Men'n Holes on their Shoes.

Try them on our water and snow reHi.stinn High Top ShoeH.

D. HECHINGER & CO.
THE

HOME STORE.

I

Take TililC 6y the Fordockl

•••••

The niih of Christma.s .slKjppiiiK Inis lif^inn and it will grow
l>igC('r rv I \ il iy. Don't procriiftinHte, phcIi thjy's dclny inrmiH

mure hurried Mliopping. Come early in tlie niurning when eusto-

inerm are few and clerks have ample time to wait on you, and abnve
all don't miaa a diaagreeatde day, whether ito rain, anow or cold,

that keeps the many home, yon be among tlM few to aeiaa the ohance
fur leiaure-buyiog.

CHRISTMAS BLANKETS.
Roaiitiew to nflorn tlu> ),'ift li.^t of !iny lioiifT'ktfpfr Hlriiikft

8ellii)|ii; tliit) year liu(* oiit.stripped all prcvioLi.-^ reci>r(U and its worth
money to you to under.-tHiid the reason anil l>e (guided to this

one best blanket ^to^e. Kemeniher it i.xn't what we say that xclls

our Blankets, it is what the Ulankets are—unuaual valuer. We
seanned the markH very carefully ttefore buying and we confident-

ly Slate all (tar Blankets, from the ft9e cnttnn one to the nlUwnol

beauty ;it (f7.'K.i are of unu^nal merit. We lay uprcial stress on our
Hlanki (. We have narrowed prolits to tlio limit m this liiu' to

make HUNi's the bunner j!o HIiinket in the May.-sville market. It

can't be approached in quality frir $5 anywhere.
And Blankets suggeet Brdapreads. Here sold best beoaoae

gathered beat—onr order reaching a big namber at a time. 91
crocheted apreada in Maraeiilea pattema, apreada to he proad of aa
giver or receiver. Other attractive qnalitiea at 11.25, $1.60, $1.76;
up |o royal beantiea of genaina Maraeiilea at IS.

Men's Imported Silk Mufflers
Just exactly the rich, artistic patterns wanted for Christmas,

and every mutll- r 32 inches square, not 80 inches, as are so many
sold (or full Hize. A aplendid gift for any man, and so easy to send
by mail. Ferbaps you expected to pay $1.6U, well, these are onlyifl
but look doable the price; others up to 91.00 and down toSOe.

**«•*</>: >ii<t((tt(itiiitittitti;.it:i>*>(titi«iit<ittitiitttiti(t>ttii.4ii...ii.i(t.i;t:tit;t(ti«»tttxt t\'»*'^!9

/^Dollit. Toys and

Racket, 4ii W. .^fcoml.

p'ancy ("hin:i

L. H. Yoim;

at The

& Co.

(t is net neoaoaaiy to tell you that last night

-waa a oold oaa. At .6 o'clock it wu down to

15 aad thia aMraiag at 6 o'claek it rtgistared

9 above lero.

nxNagroes were arraatod at Pembroke Satar-

daf.'aigbi ehMgad with tha murder of aa an>

Inowa wUta maa aaar Peaibraka. They mar-

4erad tha man for monajr. The first one ar-

rested Implicated five others, who were promptly

arrtatad. They muitilated the body and at-

Ito hum it.

Body oi One Unfortunate Man Blown

hitoTlireftStittg

The old faithful family carriage horse of Mr.

J. Jamea Wood became impatiant while stand-

ing la froat of the di'ogatoro Satardagr at doak

and took a notion to go home without hi^^ master,

iio trotted up Market and in turnios the comer

Wrd alipped and fell on the icy street. He

asatfiapriaa4Us fast and ooattaoad his wlndlag

mtf ta Ms hwaa ia Forsst avaaaa.

'Rov. A. U. Banker praaehod hia first sermon

«k tha Third street M. E. Charoh /Mtjinlar.

wUeh was accepUhle la all Its parts. Tka

Loooaa extends the Reverent gentleman i cor-

dial welooote in our midst with the hupe that

kis aaaiig will ba of moeh good to the oomon-

i^. Ha waa traasfarrad from tha Wast Vir-

giaia to tha Kantacky Conferenca.

fhl taaaa na bafore laakiag a se-

leotiaa. Onr line of Diamonda, Gold Watobea,

CatGtaa8,Sterling Toilet Articles,Sterllng Table

fieoes. Hand Bags, Letter Books, Pocket-booka.

Owd Oaaes, Cigar Cases, ara ap-to^ta. Ro-

lahnr our gift prop«aitioe-^k«t with ovary

91 parohase. Diamond rinR given away.

MuKPin', the Jeweler.

While thawing out dynamite in a railway

camp at KsnovaSatordayaftaraoaa aa azploaion

occurred, and F. Johnsoa, a eaatraotor of

Lynchburg, Vu., last bota legs.

John C. Black, a laborer, was blown to pieces,

parts haing found io West Virginia aad Ken-

tacky, and it being impoaaihie to loeato that

portion of his boily whii'b lanjcj in Ohio.

Thin may Hovnd ti.shy; but Kenuva is at tha

junction of the boundaries uf three status—Ken-

tucky, Ohio aad Virginia—henoo ita nana, Ken-

o-ra. >

JOHN R. PROCTER

Hi9 9nMm Oitth at Washinoton-

llative of Mason County

/•"Xbmm Parfamea at Ra/a; bottle aad balk.

Kepresentative Keboe bus inlro'luccil a bill

granting an increase of pension to John II. i Mis.stx Tillic I'arker, Enlin Walters, Nfllie

Groves. Greenlee an J Mp.H.<r,s. Hi-n i Greenlee, Rnaaell

.rurnoon while paying a call at .
Greenlee, Henry Newell and Fred Moroney were

of Rev. Fnther I. M. Jones in b«Ptii«i snd received ia fall fellowship at th«

Haptist Church last nii;ht after an excellent

acrnion bv the l'a.-ilor, Kov. H. T. UsMelman.

Y.

th." ifvj

Ka'^t Thir.l str.nn, ttu' 'biuble team which Father

UeBruyn had left standing at the curbing un-

hitched raa off down Third nakiag thair way

for May.slick. They were caught before they

lia.i gone far .iml without dairugeto the vehicle.

WERE NOT HERE

ANOTHER RICHMOND

Striet Starch Failed to Uncover Den

of Local Cotmterfeitere.

Buriey Tobacco Bnmara* Ateoela-

tlaaHaa CoaipatHor

M. P. Bolao, one of the brightest of Uncle

Sam's Secret Service men, accompanied by a

CincinnaU Detactlrt, was in tha city aoveral 8^^' measure respon.^ible for this company

Articles incoporatinj; the Buriey Loose To-

bacco Warehouse Company of L.'xin^'tiin, with

a capiUl atock of $100,000, were filed in the

Fayette Coanty Clerk'a ofloo Satarday.

C. H. Bohmer of Clarksville, Tcnn., iii in a

JAMIBPAMT.

Tka vaaarahla Jaaaa Paat ^tmni away

shartly after noon yesUrday at tha kaM af Us

daaghtor, Mra. Uollie Pearce, la OavlH^
Mr. Fant was formerly one a( llaMlag

osaaty'a prominent citiaaas, aad was vaiy wall

kaawa la Maysvllla.

He waa fn the ninetieth yxar of hln a^^'e, and

laavea thrsa children, Mrs. Pearce, Mlia Lide

Paat aad Iflr. Charlea Pant.

The funeral wiiltak* place in Covington at

10 o'clock t>>morrow moraiag.

The rwmaiaa wUI ba hroaght hara at I JM

Jeha R. Procter, Praaldent of tha United

Statea Civil Service Commission and former

State Geologist of Kentucky, died Saturday in

WaaUagtoB after a few hooia^ illnav of angina

pectoris.

He was born in Masoa ooanty, March 16th,

18-44, ami waa therefore in liii 60th year.

His early education was received at the fa-

aehaoi of Rand A Richesvn in this city, and

subsequently he entered the University of Peon>

aylvania, leaving tbat InatitntioD in 1864 to

join the Coiif-.'ileralo .\rmy.

After the War be resided in thia city, where

he manriad Miia JalU Dohyns, sister of Mr. 0.

C. Dobyns.

In 1873 he becania connectod with tha Ken-

tucay Geologkat darwy, later haoaaiiae Bute

!

Goologiat. i

Whea that oOoa waa diseoatiaaad Profaaaur

!

Procter was appointed Civil Service Cemmis-

!

aionar by Presideat Cleveland, and for several'

|

years he had bean Preaidentuf theCommiaaion.

Ha waa a aloaa paraoaal friaad of Praaldent

Booaavatt.

Bsaldes hia wife, Mr. Proatar laavea two

aaaa, one of whom, Morton Proatar, ia a Lieu-

tSnaat in the Navy, now atatioaed at Norfolk.

The other, John K. Procter, Jr., ia a Lieutenant

hi tka Arav, atatioaad la th* PUlippinea.

days ago in qaeat of a gang of eoanterfeitera

said to be here.

One of the number had been arresteii in an

Ohio city and squealed on his pals giving thia

city aa thair hiding and abiding place.

NotwithsUadiag the aid given by the eatbf*

police force aad a thorough scour of all places

likely to harbor anch characters, the search

proved fruitless and the fly men came to the

eoncloaioa that they had been buncoed by the

wily ooaaterfeiter aow in the toib aad pat on

the wrong trail in order to give the rest of the

gt an opportunity to put tim<« and distance

betw

He went to Lexington three weeks ago and

waa not long in convincing local buaineaa men

aad capitalists that Laziagtoa coaU ba mda
aa good a tobaooo anrkat as Clarksvflla,Laaia-

ville or Cincinnati.

The personnel of the Company is composed of

Lexington's moat anbatantial basiaeaa men. W.

J. Loughridge will probably be Preaidont

The business of the concern will be to buy to-

bacco loeae from the growers, and in this field

it will be a strong competitor of the Barlqr To-

bacco Growers' Assaciat|oa.

It expects to kabdle frdm 26,000,000 to 30,-

iKHi.<M>i inunds.ef ^aijfftehaeeo i^ai>al|y.

HOMENIWI.

or to MaiwrtlU.

In every new.-p.kper in the country you will

read statements made by people livinp in out-

of-the-way places who are supposed to have

baea cored or derived great benefit from aoaie

wonderful remedy or "cure-all," but here in

Maysville we only publish statementa made by

Maysville people - the test imony ofyear ffiaads,

neighbors and /el low-town«men.

Mrs. Piareo MOIa of 922 Forest aveaoe ssys:

"The eneriaaoa Mr. Mills htd with Doan'a

Kidney PiUa gave him a high appreciation of

their valoo. He proeored them at J. Jaa. Wood
A Son'a Dmgstore, oomor of West Second and

Market streets. The resolts obtained led him

to speak in high praiae of thia effective Udaey
remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 eeata a box.

Fa-tier-Milburn Co., Buffalo, M. Y., aoia agaBta

for the United States.

Rememhartbe aaaM-^Doan'a—and take no

aahstitole.

KMUHTH OK eT. JDIIN CAliKTK

Reaulsr mM'tlng itii* ermine at 7:00 o'ckwk.
All owabofa aaquutad tu bo piaaent.

L. (Xaaa, Preaideat

JU. O. f. A. M.

Rpciiliir ni>><'tMic -it ( "iinrll No. 16 tliUeventog
at : '«> I All iiii'iiiix'r} mw requested tobo
PT' -' I t (iroK'^K voNxasB, OoaaotUar.
Jt«u 1'. Suiitti, .Secretary.

MATSVILLS tADOB, 9. AW» A. M.

Stated nwetlnc of Maysville Lodge No. H. V.
and A. M.. toniirhl at 7:U0 at MaKinio Temple.
Vliltlng Broihi-n Invited.

ItlBAB P. CUBNOWBTa, W. M.
OofdoB Sulaer. 8ecrvtarr.

ri»olU BNCAMPaSKT.

riscah Eiie«mpiiient >'o. », l.O.O. K.,wUI meet
at 7:00 thiK evcnInK. Vlaltlnc Patrlanhs aa^
dially Invited. T,ihkv P. Haiucbh. C. P.

John W. Thoroi'-

I* III* valM that U. A. Tladale, aamnMrton, H. C,
pl«<«t OB DsWiu'l Wllob Haael Helve. Ue sayt

:

"I IimI the piles lor tu yean. I tried many doc-

tor* and nediotiMk,. but all (aUed si.o«|>l DeWUt't
Wltoh Hue) aalve. Itouredme." ItiiacKimbl-

naUoa of the beallDK prop«ril«ii of wit^-li llaiel

witti anUaapHiis aad »l|nlUsata > ralieves sod per-

inoiiouilgaasaaMM. hisidtag. Iichiag aad pro-

irudina ptlea. aers^ enta, ktalaes, eeaasBa. salt

ever the C.

MayaviUa

aad 0., aad takaa ditaal ta the rtieum and sll skU diaaasea. Md by J. Jm
Csmatary for fartanaealL

I
Wood A lioB, DriMRtala.

WE eiVE

IMLOif TIUPINa STAMPS.mEE HIVE
WE GIVE

SLOBE TBADM8 STAMPS.

TUC Dlf^ CTflDC IC A DIIDI IP lilCTITIITIIiymi "^^3 ^^^^ ^^^^ served the people h^Bt all yearia
int lllb alUnC l« H rUDLIII mo 1 1 1 U l lUll the store that wlU serve you best dunDgXtnas.
75,000 articles ffathirvd h«r« under one roof tar your Ohrlstmat Mlootioiu.

Handkerchiefs.

We a«ll more this month than we do the

balance ef the year.

Ladies' all iiaen initial, special lOo

Ladies' emb. • 10, 12i. 15. 18. 26, 36, 50c

Men's fancy, aaeoial 10c

Msa'a plain . . • 10. 121. 15. 26. 35. 50e

Man's fancy silk 26c and 50c

Silk raoflars 25c to $l.r.<>

Maa'sall liaaa iaitiaL 6 In box $l.r>0

Ckildroa'a. ppecial. Sla bos, aU fautial -250

:i pr in box.

• prii-e $1.

I.:i.iien- I

\e« li.i,

Laiile>' i;.TKWe,ir . . . . .

Doll ir<>T» 1". i'.,it iioe our

li;.n, J:.'J in. I)it;h f^.r

get' th.' v.M,->

Med.ilionn, UK- u; t.. .'S,-.

Picturee, all j
t

Collar boxes, a b.'iiiity

Neektie boxes

Shaving aeta

for $1.1 K)

>l), our priee

. . . i:3c to $l.y8

LU.

Ilandlierchief boxes, $l.(iO and up.

We are i«>u> aKenu for Keiaer'a haad-BMda
neckwear, S>c and up.

Albuni.s, Sn- up li> $3.60.

See the 2i>c table.

Maa'a aaakwaar 26caad50a

$1.'.>8

$l.jr.

|lu2&

Table Lineo.

today, joat

beat, 1

•
A new line

.style.s. qualilty baat,' prioas

rertaialy aka a graad Xau

opened, beautiful

lowest. Linens

Xmas goods now ready; visit our new store.

More room, more light, more goods, than any

other store in Northern Kentucky.

TONIGHT

AND

EVERY NISMT

UNTIL

CHRISTMASs
•••.:*••.

••V;-v;;-.-;N^e

KINGS OF
LOW PRIOSB.

PROPRIETORS
. BBB BIVB



'. ' V !

.
" I V.'

»An.T—BXOBPT HtTNI>AT. roruTir CI Jt'l.T, THAN CHOI VX IfO,

A N I > • 1
1 i 1 - i ^! \

omOK—PUBLIC LVnOKR BUILDINO. MAYSVILLB, KT.

SVBaCRlPT IoyS liY MAIL.

DMUrXRMD BY OABBIMR.

to (MlMtor at m4 i/ Jftnttk.

JvsT keep yoar shirt on, and yon'll see how

near Tim Lkookh is right when it says Blr.

BoosiYXLT wUl never be elected P^reeident of

A$ United Stai^

Thk Courier-IournHl says the titrht money

market kept the Mir tlistillets from open-

ing their houses for the fall erop of whisky.

This, at least, shows the good judgment of the

money market, which preferred to get tight on

something a trifle better than new whisky.

Ai.riioi (;ii it w;is <ri\eii «>ut that Mr. (fKoKoK

n. (\>.\. the K.'|Mil)lleaii leader of Cineinnati,

h:ul l>een invitotl Itv ti>e President to do the

l^ooker Washington aet and "talk it over with

hini." Mr. Cox. on his arrival in Washington

from New York, went at onee to Mr. IIanna's

rot)m8 at the Arlington and had an honr's

close conference with him, leaving the city a

little later without potting his feet under the

White House mahogany.

It's astonishiiiii how many persons wait for

a "leader," and then it's astonishing some more

how many are waiting to follow the leail of the

leader. A few weeks ago it was hard to find

a man who had nerve enough to say a word

against Mr. Uooskvki.t's aWsnlnte ownership of

th« next Presidential nomination : l>iit now that

•evflial acknowleilireil Itepuliliean utiwspapers

have had the iiulependeni'e to oppose his ean-

didacy, anti-K<M)sevelt men have liecoine as uu-

ineroua as corncobs around a country school*

house.

Residknts of Ashury Park. N. J., wlio in-

vested $-Jo« >,(»()(» in the Frazer Mountain Cop-

per Company of New Mexico, have been sur-

prised by the announcement that the concern

has gone into the hands of a receiver; that it

owes $107,000 and has %' in its treasury, and

that it has no title to the mining property it

has been a.ssuming to operate. The only sur-

prising thing altout the w hole attair is the pres-

ence in the treasury of J?7. That must certainly

have been overlooked by some n^ligent oiii-

ciaL

Thk !New Sun reeently hmi this triple*leaded

editorial on "The Republican Dkaater in the

State of New York"—
"Benjamin B. OI'KI.i.'s atUtode of imconcealed hos-

tility toward ami undiagaised conttmpt for President

KoosKVELT tiuH been rompletely put n.-ide, and the ap-

pearance of a very respectable and friendly asniduity has

been substituted therefor. There is not a Kepublic.in

io the state of New York who misunderstands the mean-

ing of it, aod DOt aa honest and intelligent Hepublican

wboM bcMt U not filled with dUouty «t the prospect. It

ia ths blackest oadook that the Repabliean party bae ever

bad to laes ia the atate.

"And there is no avenue or channel of redemption!

No way in which the infamy, the confusion and the hu-

miliation, the treachery, the corruption, the graft, and
the pollution of state and party « an be put aside! Mr.

Roosicvklt's most implacable enemies could never have

conceived for him the disaster which in already and irre-

vocably bis. And of all the Union, in his own state,

Iv any opposition within the Bepublican party to the

nomination of President RoosBVKLT takes the concrete

form of an avowed candidacy against him, it will then be

proper and timely to dincusH the matter. I'ntil this con-

dition exists only harm i-< done the cau-*> of Kepublican-

ism by thinly-veiled attaclcK upon ttie on ly candidate who,

so far as ix known, will be named befun- the Republican

National Convention when it meele BOt SBBiaMr.—CVn-
dnna/i Times-Star.

Will the esteemed Time»-Starbekind enough

to explain just how the opposition to Mr.

BooanvBLT is to awnme '^concrete form?" Is

new "concrete" to be composed of e<jual

parts of indifference and i|uietu(h' and moral

cowardice^ Are the mnk and Hie of the Ile-

publicau party to l>e hoodooed by party lead-

en and newspapers that are afraid to sound the

alarm? It baa oome to a pretty pass, to be

sai«, wh«B any one man has so hypnotized the

peoplt and the ^vesH that the} must, in true

hypnotie style, do only as hr direets. Thk

Lkimikk desires tlie sije<'«sh *>t" tin- Uepublican

pai'ty, ami it wants a nonjiuee lor the Presi-

dency who can at laaat carry his own state;

—

which Mr. BooasvBLT, as the candidate for

PlTMidmity eannot do.'

Thk Louisville Post wisely .'»ays it would he

diffieult to estimate the loss entailed on laborers

and eulployerii by ill-advised Htriken in 1D0<^

These ttiikea are doing good only in one di-

rection; they make the '^open shop" moat at-

tractive to Uie employers of America, and to

the men who prefer to work to being idle a

part of every year.

Thk Washington correspondent of The
Louisville Times, noting the reported "com-

bine" between (.^»ngressInan NV. Godfkky IIcn-

TEK and Conunissioner .loiiN W. Ykkkks, says

—

"The announcement came as a shock to those who
knew that Dr. Hunter and Mr. Ygkkks had not been on
•peaking terna since the session of the Kentucky hei;is-

latare in IWS If the Yerkes-Hunter (ombination,

DOW in proceee of tormation, sbonld be eflected, Ken-
tacky Republicans who etill declare ailMianee to the

leaderebip of W. O. Bradliv may as well give up all

hope of securing political preferment, for the present at

least."

The whereof of which is that the real Re-

j)ubrK ans of Kentucky— those wlio nre loyal to

the only man who ever leil the lie])ubliean

party of the state to decisive victory—are to be

ostracised because they have the manhood to

remain true to him.

Neither Governor Bradley n(»r his friends

will sacrifice the best interests (^f the party for

the sake of Federal ollice; they eompose the

best element of the ]>arty, and tire caj)able of

nuiking their way through the world without

becoming pensioners on Uncle 8am*s ofScial

bounty.

L^NDKK the caj>ti(»n, "'Is lloosevelt as liig as

We Think Him)*' The Cincinnati Commercial

Tribnne says The New York World, in a tele-

gram from A^';\<l^ulgton, states that Senator

Pi. AIT. within the last few days, informed the

President "that the Kepuldictn party in New
York state outsider the City of New Voik w;js

in good condition, but in the city it.sclf there

was defection it the ranks." The Senator from

New York is recognized everywhere as an able,

shrewd, experienced politician. Ili-s word is

Licod. his opinion aound, his judgment usually

correct.

When he statt-d to the President that ilefec-

tion exists in New York City he stated abso-

lute truth—an unwelcome truth to all Repuli-

licans, but one that should not be kept from

the voters of the party in any pnoinot of the

Tnion.

This is not information to Ite whi.spered in

the Cabinet Koom of the White House, or to

be locked in the breasts of a select few for dis-

cussion with bated breath only in the corridors

of the Executive Mansion, while the honest

voters of the party are not to hear of it until

too late to avoid disaster.

The Senator from New York, yea, both Sen-

ators from New York, and many Senators from

othei' states, representatives and lay members

of the ])arty, know too well that this defection

exists, has existed for more than three years,

and lor the last two years it has spread like a

virulent, eating ulcer, until it has 8ap]>ed the vi-

tality and threatens the existence of the party

if Mr. KoosKVKi.T leads.

Defection in the City of New York! Does

that not mean the loss of the electoral vote in

New York stated Is that not a red flag of

warning in itself! Does not that signify dan-

ger in the Presidential election? Why in the

name of .lustice and Truth is not this informa-

tion heralded and j)u})lished in every School

I)istrict of the country so that the Republican

voters can realize the full significance of the

danger before making a Aombation that may
insure defeat?

M^phone it to every Bepublican in the

land, that they may select their representatives

to the National Cf>nvention intelligently, and

>>e fully informed upon the difficulties we have

to encounter.

Now is the time to take the voters into full

confidence upon this aU>important Mtnation in

New Y^'ork. It will be too late after the nomi-

nations are made. Every man who votes the

Republican]ticket is entitled to this information.

1RUBBERS
Deteriorate rapidly with age. Any experienced dealer could tell you that the

^ life of an overshoe is very brief after it has been in stock more than a season.

The New Shoe Store hasn't been in business long enough to accumulate any

^ left-overs, therefore we offer a stock of RUBBERS FELT BOOTS ^^^^ *^ ^^'^

season's output of the best factories in the worid, and ask no more for them than

others want for old goods, Besides, a purchase here may return you more in

Christmas awards than will be requured to shoe your whole family for a yeat..

W. R. SMITH & CO.

HCIIfICt mi MMSIOQI

Oraywn TrVnun*. '

It does seem that about the eaaieet and awifteat way to

get an olIic(> is to holt the Democratic party, or get aore

and threaten to holt the Republican party, and the afore-

aaid office is immediately forthcoming, and the true and
tried and fuithful party worker ia left oat in the cold to

root bog or die. Hueb dampbool politic* will aooo nake
a wsai el oar party la
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,
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,
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No. 3 red winter ttuHiitwi
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No. 9 while
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.No. 3 mixed
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NaXwhlt*.
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No. 4 whita......

Rejected

No. 1 mixed
No. S mlxed|

No. 4 mixed
Rejeuted

No. S North'
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Choice tiroothy................^lil.WiaeO
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No. 1 tlmothy.......^....„...„.. ll.HOOn.Ni
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$birt$, Collars, neckwear
, Are necesaities and are appreciated by a man more than anything

•lee. We are aelHog in Shiita etilf, aoft or plaited boaom al
'

$1.50, $1 and 50o. Collar.'), any -tvlo,—tabs and wirip;.^ nre the

proper ahapes. I^^eckwear that when you see you will agree with,

ue to be pretty; the ahapes are English, Square aod swt; Ma-
le the price.

GEORGE H. FRANK & ^Q,

This-.

RANGE
Ih niutiufacturpd by the
Miiycville Foundry and
Macliine Conipimy and
sold dirwt fn)m their fac-

tory. We give the con-
sumer the benefit by sell-

ing direct. For the next

thirty days we will sell

this Range at

$27
WB WILL ALSO RETAIL

STOVE CASTINGS 5""'Poundi
Don't pay 8c per pound for etove rapaln when we
win furnieh them for 5c. Our motto, Small Profits.

MAYSVIUE FOUNDRY AND MACHINE GO.

Dr. LESLIE BRAND
SPECIALIST ON

Diseases of WMiei iN ChlMrei.

Iomca Homw,
From 7 to 9 a. m.,1 tot

and 7 to • p. n.
T.io»a—o ata.

mauwAT VntB OABBS.

L4tt9f4.
S'40a. in 1 :lf f m^-

•:H*. n 8:1 p.m,^
All dally exeept Saaday.

NEW TELEPHONES.
No. S44 Dr. A. li. ItROWMNli, Ketldaaea.

f^PASTM Oir YOVn OABn.^Wk

MAYSVILLE TELEPHONE CO.

REMOVAL!;
Dr. T. H. N. SMITH,

BBLIABLB DBHTIBTBT.
Mmmow»4 to /ft. • Wat aitond mrmt, mat la i

Jot. Wood * abn'« Drntdmk.
ayMl mnr* fnllT «a»r»ot«»M

VPSHERE
FRESH.. ••Ill

AND CLEAN 1

TOOMMTO LASTUNO

"it IURNS!"

OurCi al it luore iwrfcct than auj
lliullar iiiiiicral bodjr offend, Cuiupoiod

of the gr«ati-tt pvrceotaK* «t carbon, Iti

oombuitlon U free but not fait, and lha

quantity of waata matlar U vary amall.

WILLIAM DAVIS,

HALF ILOCK

AlOVE UMUTIIE MIBIE.

DOWNTOWI OFFICE,

M'CAITNIVt JIWIUY tTlli.

nkAiraUVBT ABB
1cmoonlATI BAirWAT.

Awn
r. M.
!:lt

!:«
•ill
7:11

a. M.
CM
7:M
1:40
t:M
10:11
11:10

yia rABin and k. c.

K«V««4JI«

Lv. RlcbmonO...

" WlnohaaU>.
" MaraTina..
" Parla _

...Oaorgatowa

..Ar

Ar.. ..Fnuiktort.

p. M
12:4A

A m
11:41
»:4*
»M
T:4t

r.m..

* II

t:l»

NOT WATEI NEATMO AN»
STEAM mTMO.

-ALL WSIK IIIAMinil.-m

No. 117 Sutton Strttt. Wut Side.

State National BanL
OF HAYSVaiE, KV;

C«»ital aio*,ooo

•AWi;aL M. BAU,
rraaKUnt.

OHAB.D. VBABOB, JA*. B. BIBB.
loo-rraa.

JMIW.raiTtl. j.i.U

mmkmmm
wuxaraitm, mm*
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Th«re were three additiorm to the Sedden M.

R. Church at liuit niKht'.i aervicei). Thero will

b« % Log Cabin and Chriatmas treat at thia

Ohudk Chriatmaa eve.

MaaoD county haa the best kept aections of

«k* 0. udO. Railway ia the Cinciansli Divtoion.

IWinapectlon party which paned orer the road

a (ew weeks since ha'4 so announced, by award-

lag the flrst prize, $25, to J. T. Murphy of the

8priD|[dale aection, and aecond prise, |16, to

Mr. R. Carrigap of tUi eitjr. B«tk omi an
prwid of their honor, nd thct thoir good work

hat bon wooffaod hy tho Ooifoay'o offloiaU.

fmm hM, wtkhia tis iMNitba, paid ta tab-

tor mw ihipa |8MOO,000.

The Portress Monroe Y. M. C. A. RaiMing,

doaated to the soldien of the fort by Uiaa Helen

M. Qoold of New York, waa fMMVjT Mioatod.

Miaa Gould was present.

of the heavy platea on the cmiser

Baffalo havo hooa damaged, aoppoaedly by col-

liiion with a wreck, and her d^artan for the

PUIippinen will bo (lplay>>d. ,

A Tlnt«>lx lluarVMtlM.
ThU li thii ncaiion of the your wbCD the prudent

aMioarernI bouwwite re|ilenlibei her supply of

Ckaaberlaln's Ooofb Bemedy. It Is asrtain to bo

ssded before the winter It cm, aad rssalts aru

oh more prompt and Htlsfaotofy whan tt \^

kept at hand and given %* toon as the oold is oon-

traeled and before It hat lieooaie settled la thH
|

syalsai. In almost every luiunoe a severe oold
j

mat be warded off by takln* this lemsdy rre«ly as
|

sees as the Brtt Indleatloa of the cold appears. I

Ihsie IsM danaer In fIvlna It to ohlldren for It

oealalas no bannfal subsianoe. It Is pleasnni to

take-both adaluand ohlldren like Ik Buy It and
yoa will get Ibe best It always euros. For sals

byl. Jas. Woodftaon.

The European country io which thoro ii the

targeat nnmber of marriagaa of MB ladar tha

age of 21 is Russia.

Senator W. A. Clark of Montana was suc-

cesafully operated apei la Naw Tark for aa

affection of the ear.

The report that young Wents, the missing

)

millionaire, haa boon found aad haa haaa taken

to Cincinnati ia denied.

George Rawlina and kirk Allen, armed with

kaifo aad halehot, foaght ia a Haaphia (Toan.)

grocery. Both are^dead.

The window of the B. H. Kaskamp Jewelry

Company ia 8t Loaia waa tobbod of a tray

coataiahig dlaaoad riaji worth 96,000.

Mrs. Richard Rutlcr ha."! givpn $.",000 to en-

dow a scholarship in Columbia University, to be

awarded to aa Mio atadaat aaeh yaar by ooa*

petition.

The Csar of Roasia ia the largeat individual

landowner ia the world. The aroa of his per-

sonal poaseaaiono iigraatar.thaa thatof thaSa*

public of France.

Prof. John Dill Robertson, a Chicago physi-

ci.'in of note, declares that b.ithinz ia foolish;

to bathe is to be dirty and that waabing the

bodtyiatkaaaaaaaf haadradaof flhthatlleah

ia heir to.

Two thousand girls employed aa petticoat

Diakerx in New York fnrme.l a Ualoa aad do-

miimicd an iniTfaio' in wat;e^.

In Lowell, Mass., there are 17,000 machine

taadiag operativea who cara for82t|,000viadl«a

I

aad aara over $600,000 a month.

I

Football b alaraat aa popalar in Bunnab as in

the Uaitod Stataa. The aativea play the game
' vDshod. aad kiak aad ihaotgeala with bare faat.

I
.\ Chicaffo experimenter haa succeeded in

' coloring diamonds several diflerent tinta by

aao of the X-ray, bat baa not thaa far added to

the commercial value of the stones.

It ia estimated that the valae of] the preaent

' bed of the Erie Canal In the eltiea of Roeheater.

Syracuse, Rome, t'lica and Schenectady is not

lefg than $3,UOU,000. Like other antique boda
' it is worth a groat deal BMra bow thaa whoa it

,
was new.

A meeting of the Board of Trustees of the

inaane and deaf and dumb aaylums of the state

I

waa held in Loiington to oooaidor plana for

I

obtaiaiag mora BMMMy fro« tha LtgUatara in

ordar to raliava tha erawdad eoaditlaB of the

institatioaa.

PIMPLES
•*] tHM ftll kinds of blood rm^aiM mh\th falM
•o do iu« any ii'>'h1 hut I havt fovnd ih« riffht thtng
ftlUiit. My far^ waa fall of plmplvi and blkck-
bAAtti. Aftrr tkkliiie ('Mf*Ar«>U lhf>y nil 1. ft I am
eniittnotiiK thn n of th*-m at 1 r'>< mdi nicnfli nc
ihem t'i my frlTi'U. I feel fln^ w iirri I rff ii ihe
inorntriK. Mop« Vo hfty« • cbftDCo to rtfCOBUDeiM
Oaacart-ti " /

Vni 0. Witsan, M Bm at., Hewitt, ».h

M TheBavvels ^
^^^^^^^ CAMOY CATfUMTIC

MwM Ojrap»pato rarv
Plf(r>ti all classes of food, tonei and itrenitthen*

tlip (tomach and dlKettlve ortisni. Cures Uyt-

l>ppita, IiidlKeslloD, Stomach Trouhtei, and makei
rtob red blood, beallh and strength. Kodol Dyspep-

sia Cure rebttllds wornout ilssnes, purlfles.

strenfthens and sweetens the stomach. Qov. Q.

W. Atkinson, of W. Va.,says: "I have useda num
berof bot'lesot Kodol Dyspepsia Core and have

tonnd It to be a very eflbetlve and Indeed a power-

ful remedy for stomaob ailments. I reoomssend
It to my Meads." Sold by J. Jas. Wood A Son.

Omarlsts.

MM0MISS €mm»mt B» Cur9*
Bj lOMi applloalloas, aa tbojr cannot reaefe Mie
dlieased portion of the ear. Tkarv is ooly onr

' way toenrvdearneu.iind tbatlsbyeoasUiniioMol
remedies. Ui>arii)-s-< is caimed by an Inflamed oon-

dltlon of tliP iDiiriiun llninc of thf Rti^lachlftO

I
Tabe. When tliln Uihe k>'U InHuineil > .u hav,. a

rumbllna «uuii>l or imperfect bearing, and wDen
I tt Is entirely eloMd deafness Is tbe rcanll, aad

,
nnlnw tbe Inflammation can be taken out and

[
tbls tnbe restored to its normal oondlllon, bearlaa

I

will bo devtruyed forever; nine cases ont of ten arc

I
OHiiRPd iiy I'Htarrli, which Is nothlna hut an In-

flHniert criiirlliton of Die mucuun Hurfaren.

We will iclvc One IliirHlrfd Dullarii for any '-ase

of l)"afni"*!i iratisiMl t>y catHrrtii iunx cHntinl be

cured by HhII'm Calarrli Cure. Hend fur ulrculars.

tree F. J. OwnxaTAOo., Tolado.O
Hold by OrURKlsU.fSc.
all's raully Pills are tbe bes».

^nsasant. Palatable. Potent, Taste Oood .
Do Good,

Jferer Sicken, weaken or Oripe, Ite, Kc. SSc. Never
Sold In bulk. Tha (ennlne tablet itamped CC'C.
Inaranteed to care or yonr money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. S7S

JMIUALtlll. TEM MtlUOl OXEt

APmimMTNirAiiKv.
The Lexington Heral l, Iieci mber 10th, ."tay.-*:

The inclemency of the weather Itept many from

seeing "A Friend of the Family" at the Opeiv

houao last night, notwithataading they played

to a fair honae and the maaaer ia which the

play wa.1 rendered could not have been excelled

had tbe houHe been crowded. Tbo play is

atrietly a farcical comeily and is redolent with

sceaaa of natoal miaondorstandinga cleverly

exeentad. Miss Alice JtAroon u Nancy Noyes

called forth the npo iicd applause of the

audience, while Barry Maxwell aa "I'ruf. Man-

ners" waa extremely droll. The play wait clever,

the sapport good, the costnming elegant, but

the crowning featnro of tha whole performance

waa the acting of Q«oi|o W. Baraam, aa

"Hartley Smith."

At the Opera-house, Thnnday, December

17th. Soata oa aalo Teeaday moning at Ray'x.

l*«o.

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •
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i sterling Silver Toilet Sets--$I0.00 1

To start the Holiday basiness we offer today ,a Sterling Silver

Mirror, Brush and Conil), heautifully cased, large size, in the

popular French gre}" finish and made l>y (Jorhani, at the unheard

of price of S^IO.OO the set. Other .sets to sJ;.S(».()(). Our

line uf LEATHER 800DS t^ompi ises all the hitest iiovelties. They

must be seen to be a]>preciated. Drop in and see us.

•••owi

iMcCartbey,
the

Reliable Jeweler.
••••

BALLENGER'S OLD STAND. OPEN EVENINGS.
l»Vjri! J ; s ;

»

< i : > o • a a • s t : t

Moot me at Mills's Kdisonia, Fountain Square, i 7^-<*"Cyclone struck r,,.rbric'h's prices Pianos.

Tha Anatrian army has decided to use

KWHilht hraaaa for the atw Aaatro-Hungariaa

7.6eB Held guns. The new weapoa will be a

qaick Arer, fitted with reeoil tabe aad dataeh-
-»-«-w^^s

Frau Gosima Wagner, widow of the great

eompoaer, ia believed to be drawing about

1120,000 a year in royaltiai froa har late

hnaband's oporaa, in spite of tha faet that he

aqoaadirad Ua copy lighta to naay oitiea.

j^*"Slop for sale ai tin' Mincstune Distillery,

OB and after December l ith.

jrJfKW membora of the Jr.O. U. A. M. are

cordially iavltod to attoad the oyator aappar

given by tbo Ordar Ifoaday Bight, Daeaabar

14tb. Bin Smtb.

50c. Bottle Free.
Wh«a M«dlctne rails. Tit Llquosons—W«'U Pay for IIJ'

ICedidne tntist fail in a germ trouble,

becstue medicine never kills germs. Any
germ-killing drug is a poison to you, and
It cannot be taken internally.

Liqnoaone—liquid oxygen—is the only

I mj uut any man knows to kill germs in
' til* Ixxly without killing the tissues, too.

Ila results in a germ trouble are ahso-

lately certain, for it always destroys the

cauae of the trouble. To prove this— if

yon need it—we will gladly pay for a
Mfttesad gift tt to yoa IS iqr.

Oaly Oxygea.

Iiqaoa«ii» ia ainply liquid oacjgen—no
no aloolioi in it. It ia the dis-

aaawj of PattH, the great German chem-
lat, wno apent ao years on it. Hia object
WM to set such an exceaa of oxygen in

«fDnn into the blood that no germ
Vn* in any membrane or tlaaac.

lifBoaom doaa that. We apead 14
dam in making every bottle, btfttficra-
ant ia liquid oxrnn—• flanniddeao car-
tain that we pubHah on every bottle an

' of |i,ooo for a fern thai it cannot

Ozjrgen ia a tonic to you—the moat co-

aeatiiu element of life. Ita effecta are ex-
hilarating, purifying, vltelising. Notlung
elae ia so good tot vou. But jerms are
vecetables; and tbie exoeaa « oxygen
->the very life of an iniiat—ladaamy to

We Paid $100,000.

for the rights to Li<^uozone for the Tnitwl
States. We did this after testiiiK it for

twt) \tNirs in 3,000 diflictllt case-), am!
proviiii; thiit the results were inevitable.

We sUiite tliLS price to show the value of
I'uuli's (li>ci)Vir>'. To-<lay the l>e.st physi-
cians, tlse world over, use Liquozone ulone
in any germ di.sca.sc. If you suffer from
a germ trouble, you must use it, too; elae

rely on Nature alone to get well.

Oarm Dlaaaaas.

Ther.e are the knoWB gwrm disen.ses.

All tliiil meilicine can do for these troubles

is to help Nature overcome the germs,
and such Results are indirect and un-
certain. Liquosone kills the germs,
wherever they are, and the resulta are in-

evitable. By daatroying the cause of the
traabla. it favMfably «nda ttw diaaaae,

aad forever.

Asthma Hay Fevor—lalueasa
Kianey Miaaaas
La Orfppe
Leueorrbaal
Uver TrouoloB
Malaria— Neuralria
Many Heart Troublei
Piles -I'neumonla
rieurlsy-tJulDiy
Rheumatism
Ikln Ktseaaas

MlypDIIls
I Ti

Bezema->Eryslpelas
Krvers—Gall sloues Tumora—nioers
Uoltr»—Oout Varleooale
Uonorrhea—Uleet Women's DIteaies

All dlseasoi Chat beKln wltb fevers—all InOam-
matlou—all caMrrli—ail cotitaflous diseases all

the resulta ol Impure or potsoaod blooa.

50ce Bottla Fraao

GET READY FOR IT.

FHtb Annual Tobacco Fair Saturday.

Ftlmtry 20lh, 1904.

If yon need Liqnoaoat. tad have never
tried it, pieaaeaend natalB«a«9on. We
will tkm nuil vou an ordarm your local

dnytgiat for a tull-aize bottle, and we will

pay your druggist ouraelvca for it. Thia
IS our free gioT made to convince yon; to
show Tou what Liqnocoae ia, and what it

can do. In Justice to jowMlfi pleaae
accept it to-day. for it placw yw "*

ao obligation wnatevar.
UqnoiM* OMto 906. aad |x.

The oiaal liberal preminma will be paid.

OoaipatitioB opoB to all growora, bet ao one

elae.

Exhibitors must be prepared to malie affidavit

that the sample pnaintad waa grewa hy Ua or

hia taaaat.

Tha whola worid penaittod to eihibh OBder

theee conditions.

Get your samples of tobacco, corn and pota-

toes ready, for tha data, riihniaiy 20th, 1904.

will soon be here.

Twelve handa of tobacco, one peck of potatoes

aad twenty-Ave ears of com make a sample.

Mora aad hatter pieaiiaaM will ha paid than

ever hefora. Jont Dcur,
PnaiiMrtBaardalTtada.

Kronobltta
Hlood IV>Uoo
RrlKht's DIsM
Huwel Troubles
(V>ucbs -€ol<s
CooaumpUon
('.olle—i'Toupl
OoDstlpatlon
(^.otarrh-UaMer

CUT OUT Tm« COUPON
for this oflor asay not aMoar a|Bl|k.]VMt
tbe blaolis and mall It to llM UiM Wlii
co.,m -m K. Kinxle St., Ohleafa.

Mr disease la

wiuaaii»ina*Mi.hiwifililwMiaaiit.

* oo.e e«e

a
no aiT. full niidpM. wriu ^iaty.

bu.ptui oot^Meali

4X1WATI4- t t SKSk
Til** niI1U4-ni-t< of (-liMt)ii itM't'iuUlioii, m the y\\r\'

»»C r.tiiMitiipiK'n !•* \.'r> inuoli f\i-rilrttw n. Th#
pour |>atii'iii, .nil iIm' rii-li )>iitii-nt I'xi. <l»

murli U tttT at h"im' hy pmiMT uitrnlion lo fixnl

dlce.tli>u autl a r<-Kul:tr . ( dcriUHn Syriip

Kret- e< pectoral toil In tli>' iii.Tinnn i» in.ilci-f rtmn

by Qeriimn Syrup: >ii l> . gotxl uigbt'i ry%\ aod
tli« .htHiico of thai Kr.kralar eou(b anddel>lll'

t.ttoK uliiht .wr.t. Kt-.iless nlchli and tha ei-

h.uttlon due to ctrnghluK, the rrraie.t ilauKvr aiiil

dread of the oontump(lTe,{oan be prevented or

stopped by taklnc aanean Byrop Itksrally and
loeularly. Skouhi you be able to go to a wariMr
clime, yo« will tad Umi ol Ihe tboosands ct euo-

sumpttves tlwr^ the Hm wIk» aie bsneaisd and r.-

galn s<ien«tb are these who nse OeraMa Byrup.

Trtni Howies. ««; f^ular sUte.ltr- AI MMiy W.
ays.aoBiAsatio

Bd Parfcar.wha ii aa annooneed candidate for

tha BapBhUaaa aoaiaetioa for Coh»— hi the

Bavaatt Dirtriet. wID have m hia aablM on

mo mmot a aamoviaa aey* w^*^

tar ('hlMrrn.

The pli'imniil tr> tiik<' arifl hiirnilinit One Mriiul.'

Ciiuirb i'wtf Kivi'^ unrni'iliiiK' f\\ft in all

Couah. <'ri>n|. iinil 'yK(,ri|i|)>' Ix'ran-i it il.irs nut

PK.t liiim>-(llati-ly Into ilip sloiniich, Imt (.'iki-acf

feet rliiht lit <\if <.f till iroulilc. It <lra»» "Ut

III)' Illl1:iliilii;ili"li. hriil4 tllid M'MithOA Hnd iMirt'ti

|B>rmuiH i]il.v !> I'liuliliiit! iho hitii;* to iviniribiiit'

pitr** llfi- jfivinir Mtid life HMstaintni; rix vit>'ii t'l Ihf*

mill ti^.iii ii. Ur. Ariniiniiiii of IH IU. Tpj.,

(.f -••riiH>. It ihiily .nd nayt thfri? la no Ix-tti-r

ooutcli ri'inpdy luudv. bold by J. Jas. Wood \ .Stiii.

Druarlsts.

STOP
THAT

COUGH
U i> keep all the sf;ui(lHrd and
licst known ( (luuh r' nieiliet,

and we particularly recom-
mend oar

JAY'S WHITE PINE

HONEY AND TARl

It i.* r.X''elled by no other
cijii^'li rt tnedy. A pleasant
and agrecaliie preparation.

Children like it and will take
it readily. It ia sold on our
own guarantee that it will give
Batistaction or your money
will be refunded.

25G Mrni;

John C. Pecor
DRUGGIST.

mm* ilollda.T r«fi rt— a«Va-»
«! SiM V. mm* :

Kiir tbe above ooeation tbe ('. and O. will sell

roiiiii] Irip ticket* tn all imlnt. »n C. and f>..

•'\'-p|>t t'. ttiiiliina Ntirlli <tt OrHn^'f on the H'aai\

iii;.''>Mi MivUl jh. lit rikli' nf nun and oiic thlrd far'

n<i tickptii iicild fnr li'ia tlinn nof. Dates of Dale v

pt'iiii-.M, thf (j. lind <l.. JSd, 2Sd, Wth, »tii.

;«iili :ni'i ::iHt, and Jmiusry int. with anal limit

.liii.'iiir\ Ith. Tirkcia will hK>i )« <inld at one aotl

miP lhlrd faro Id all pi.lnlr l.K-utrd •ii other rail-

rii»d» within the tiTriii.r.v nf ih>' ci ntriil PamieD'

ir' T AsHiK'l.iiiin. 'Ilicif tK'kfls will Ijr. on ial"

ih .•i fiiU r '.Mill. 2.Mh and lilal. mid .laniiary li'

with tiniil limit <i( .Iminari 4th. K'T fiirtln r In

formation rtlalMe lo fnn-lKii tirki'ta k« Ticket

Afsnt.

Ttar l.one N(ar Mlalr.

l)onn in I'l-xin iit VmikniM is ;i Ijii; drytinodt

n/iu •>( ul.ii'h Mr .1 M. lUllcr is tli>- bi'iid. Mr.
Ilulli r. i.n oiH- (if hn trijis V,a*\ ti. Imy irooda, laid

' » fni iiil «ho wa» with liitn in Ihe |)»l»ce car.

II' T'v lake <in<' "f Ih's"' I.ii'le KBrly KIsiTI U[miii

rclirlin; and you will Ix- up . iir!;- in the iDoriiii ^

f'-i'linif i:K«l. ' K'lr the iliirk lirown" iii-

hi'ii«Ji.c'li. iiiiil ihiii \"\:\ ff. ,iii_- IN-Wilfa l,i i

F.arl/ Kliterb an; ih>' U'st iiilln f. ww.. HoVX . .

.laa. Wood A Son. OruitgUts.

The merchant trite iNaitoa

to raooA ptopU wk« buy foods,

puta M$ odoerNaemont In a pa-
per that people read; the met-
chant who throve his money ll

away, gires hin ad rertinement to

the fakir tr/io promieei to put it

on a card and kemg U tip tn a
Btreet corner.

.Vuf IfKs than S,OO0 people
read Tux Lkdqbb 81S iajfe in

the year. Thia makea • total of
1,560,000 readere im a year.

tJTDo you wmt your
name and buainesn repcatrd

that often within the next ttoeire

monthat

ALL HAIL
They will be happy if you

buy your CANDY of

THE F. H. TRAXEL CONFECTIONERY CO.
-TKLEPHOirB 117..

Some New Ones i' 1^" vOaes ObL
( tiitM'i III I II 2 ii<-r<>H at Sprinird*!*.
.>l( lioiiKiiuli liii'iii nil lUiif Itiin I'IUp, 48 arr<>8.
MeciwK'h rariii on Muxoii A- I'i 1^ -.IKI iu it-H.

The rami itH.-eiitly iNtuKl't i>}' H. I' Hay IVuiii
Thoiiiaa Breeo. HH acrea, near Stonelick IMke.

K. F. Oaborii tlarm oTTH aoreo near (\>itaKeville.
A l^riii of I.'17 acre" lu-nr Keriiloal", Ky.
A flirni oflfJ n<TOf iieur >lin«Tv«.
The I>. Sam White tract ol* land of about l.lOO

acroH at HaNelton, I,e\viM countji Kjr. SoBM tlaa ttlH
Iter; rxeellent tobac^cu lanil.

A lat in i>r loa aorea naar Lewlabnrit.
i-'arni ni' H8 aoTM on Flfmlnff pike, S milea

I'riiin Majsville.
Kai'in <>r a<'r«>. nrar (icrimin toM n

.

Farm or H(l a<-re>., tnlli-. I'roiu Mayaviile on
Mt. Carmel pike.

Farm or 227 ai-reti in Hiiiitii <-<tunty, O.
Farm uf ' :i aorea near lieM iHhurK, Ky.
Farm iirHv; acrca on the SartilH pike.
Farm of acrex on I'leniiiiK pike, abonl. 3

mileH rr«>m Ma,t Hvllle.
Farm of iuU aorea at Helena Station.
Farm of 1 la acre*. 4S niilew ttom Dover.
Three fknns on tbe Hill City p ke.
Fmrm of IM •craa. aontbeaat of Maravilie.
Fftna of A4 aorea on tbe Heleiia ana BUaaTllle

pike.
Farm <>•' 7:t aor*"*. near Kradl'ord.
Farm of HU acrea near Waabinirton, Ky.
Farm of TO aorea near Waabtncton, Ky.
Farm of US aorea In Cbarleaton Bottom.
Farm of aST aorea tn Moat||o«aerir oonntr, Ky.
Farm ofam aorea near MMrta. Let

'

Ky.
Bwla oouty.

Fariu <>r 177 a<'f»>s near Wetlonia.
Farm of IIMI aoreia South of Mayaville.
Farm uT so aorea, near Lewlabars, Kjr.
Faffi ot 171 acres ai Dexter, Ky.
J'arm of 4 2."t aore« on Murphysville pike.
Fit ol :HH aoreK on MurphyNvlile pike.
F» ol' :{M acroK on tbe Horaeaboe pike.
l<^i>aW>t -.'ott aorea on the Latham pike. IH

niileM ^M^MavKiick.
FHVor alOaoreo, located on the Ohio river

ill IjowU ominty, Ky.
Farm of 72 aor«'«4 in ('harle«toii Itottoin.
I'arin ol' tUl aoreK near lt«"< ti>r\ ille.

l-'ai-iii «>r 4i:t aor<>N near Itraiil'ortl. Ky.
Kami of I2fl aores at Mt. t'amiel.
Farm of 1 1 aortf* at ManoheHter, O.
Farm of ab«iut ;)00 aorea at Fentlenr, Ky.
Farm of .10 acres on the Mt. Oarmel pike, 5

mileH fVoiii Mayaville.
Farm of n2 acres in l^harleaton Boiaom.
Famt of 21(1 acres near I.ew<aburir. Ky.
Ftem of ST aorea on tbe Hramlywine pike.
Farm of 990 aorea near (ilen 8«irln|{a, Ky.
Farm of lon aorea near DImmItt Station,
l-'arm of 7K aorea on tbe Stonelick pike.
Farm of 1 .'tM acre* near Sardla.
Farm nf lo;l aor<>« in DroAvn roiinly, (>.

Farm of 1)4 aor«M« in Hrtiwii county, O.
Farm ot 27S aorea at Sprincdale, Ky.
Farm tif about OA acreo near Helena, Ky.
Farm of !>:< aorea i>n Jersey KIdfce'
Farm of 20 acree on Jersey Hldoe.
("arm of laa aoraa on Moacllok dirt raad.

JOHN DVLEV,
ai9

f
TOMFHOMg 393,
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II In In M
Kidney troable preya npon tbe mind,

€ltcouraK^uidleMeiitainmtion; beauty,
vigor and chcerful-
neaa aoon disappear
wbcn UMkidaejrtare
out of order or di»-
eised.

Kidney trouble baa
become no prevalent
Ibat it is not uncoiii -

moil f<.>r a child to Iw
lH)rn afflicted with
%M':ik kulncj s. If the

child iirin.itt's toouftiti if the uniie sc.ilds

the flesh, or if, wluii the child reaches an
age wheu it shouM ahle to cotitri'l the
paaaage, it is yet ftfflu ted wiih tieil-wut-

tiltK, (lepend uixm it, Iheo.nise of thcdtflB-

cntty is kidney troulile, and the first

!(iep should lie towards the treatiiieiil of

these importatit'Ti; Ills This nnpleasiitit

trouhle is line to ii diseased condition of

llie kidneys and Mid U r and not to ii

haUt as most peop' -^e.

Womcti as well a-- nun i: l- maiic miser-

able with kidnov and Madder trouble,

:iad both iieeil the same ereat remedy.
The mild and tbe immediate effect of

SwUBp>Root is aeon realized. It is sold

bf dnaggisU, in fiftv
^^'^

«ent and one^olla:
aiM bottles. Yon may
have a aample bottle

by mail free, also a •«•«(
}MuiUihlet telling all about Swamp-Root,
incmding many of thtthonaands of teati-

uodial letten- received from mfferert
cnrid. In writing Dr. Kilmer St Co.,
Binf^unton, N. Y.. be nire and mention
tbiar paper. Don't make any mistake,
lart remember the name, SwampRoot,
Or Kilmer't Swamp-Root, and the ad-
drcds. Bingkamton, N. Y., on every

Un. II. B. Oaugborty is vinitiog relatives in

Mr. John McGuahM of Oott^niBe ww in

the I'ity Saturdsy.

Uiss Florence Ha,} a li-3vi>s tud^ lo spend the

wialar tai Califonia.

Mr. Charles H. White is spcndiac

with relatives at Erlanger.

Van

Missw Carrie and Baiiie Hornback of Bartoa-

villa art tk« g«Mto of ralatim kon.

Mn.8H«iKaHtriok lelarMd Ikte aoraiiw

from a >'iait to kor brotktr, Mr. Jokt Qn^ of

Helena.

Mr. aod Mrs. Thomas Metcalfe of this eoanty

were registered Mmiivt at Ao PalMO Holol,

Cincinnati.

Miss Frances Gault of Washiogtoa and Miss

Jessie Raiai of thto oity are gMtto of Dr. aad

Mrs. W. B. Oanlt of PortooMMth.

MATariLLS, nr.

IttutfiViik iOeather.

I Eapatta- a.' - ra

( 1

irhUftr»>iMi»r—fAtmi

Mhu aAiw or show;
auMftABova-twiUwaaiiaafrew

P^ Mar* amrBAVa- eaLsaa twtll be;

If B(ae*'( ooKbowa oocbADgewellsea— above tiivi-aMt art madr fur a (irrto* o»

Kami, tiMna <U* ^•cloek tomorrma tv

Mr. Henry Browa and Miss Onia Oixoa, both

•( (he Weat End. were married yestMday at the

Miiweo of tko krido ia Skort street

MANY MORE REDMEN

Biffaio Tribe Nr 100 at Sardis List

of ChB'ter Members

Mr. aad Mrs. Harry E. Robinson of Charles-

ton, W. Va., ware ragistered at the Now Central

yesterday. Mr. Robinson is proprietor of (ko

St. Albert Hotel at Charleston.

Fraak Fawcott oolorod,diod this Bondng at

4JOatkfakeBiolaTMrditroot

Por tko poot two wooki Uncle Sam's secret

service and revenae iiifn httvt> b«<en fliltini; in

aad out the city appareally on myoterioiu mis-

rieoo. Wkak'i «pT— —
Tin UTIIT AND SloseiT OF MMl MAMA

tuecissEs.
The Aeademy of Mnsic has had many notable

aaecooaoa oa ita ataga, aad aaoBg thorn have

boon the leading mral dramu vitt pkoaonoaal

mns, bat the lateat and biggest sacc-eM in this

clai>« of playa ia "Quinoy Adams Sawyer." The

pure coantry atmosphere that pervades the

plaj. tko qoaint aad ainpio atory, tko nataral-

of the aceaea, and tko wkolooooe good

nat i'" f many of the amusing incidents—theae

are tbe qualities in "Quincy .\dams Sawyer*

that will doabtleaa plaaae the patroaa of the

Waahiagtoa Opora-hooao whan the oiUro pro-

dietioa ia brooght kore Monday, Docoakor 21at

Letters jfrom
Women
Cured by the uaa o( Kodol are reoalvad dallp
Their troubles nearly all begin wMlladife*
Hon or other atomach disorder.

1( the food you aat falla to give atrengtb
to your twdy, It ia becauae tna Juloaa se-

creted by the atomach and dlgaaUv* organs
are tnadequato to transform the nutrient prap-
ortiao of tha food Into blood. Thai M
Indinilieii, Tho qratara to doprlvod of Hm
MMWit of nbwtohmoni i^rfM <o Imp «p
Hm Mranglh. and riMtirAwl MM w
mora of the dalloato organ* gradaallr grwwi
w«ak, and then weaker, until finalbr it ll

diaataed. Here a great mtstako ta made.
That of treating the diseased organ. The
beat doctors in the land make this vary
mistake. Why ahould Ihey ? It to ao oaqr
10 see thai the (rouble Is not tkon*

! —A.

4^
No Charge I

Advtmtrmnst* un<l«r

Wanted,** " Sifuatiofu

I.nMf" fin. I FVrtiiMi." flrtfi nnf rrfe^tnff

f ff^t. K <i. .Ill

n'anttd

fhrte Unr* in Ifnglti

•rltlMnt fmy.

It tmtwrt /OU 10 MUM Iht frtt Mnw, 4m Invtf* aj

KMMy rtlMMNsMS OS orsNeMMoryM «•••.« wAa< you
aaverM«s/ar. Wt wUhmtttrfittri Icfmt ISatthtfw wot Oaposina ew a4 Sy i^Way ear osIimmm.

^i^^MMrMitr« Hea* JitmttS

wma rmtm LMommM,

Notice,
Th>« <»l«:llon of Diri-i'tor* tor thi- M»»iin Countj

HutiiliDB and ShvIiik Aawiclaliou lor Itx.* votuiua
vfar ulll lakH plH<'r< at the C'ouoctl Chamber on
IVsviiilwr 'Mlh. 1IW8, at 7 o'clock p. m.
deOta th-sa 7i THOS. M. BfS8ELL, Bee.

PILLOW TOPS
Special Sale.

Unapproachable Bargains.

BnlTalo Tribe M't. I ii. H. M.. \<t

iustituted at Saniw on W edni-.sday owning hy

CroatCkkf of Records Ueory W. Kay, assinteJ

by tbe Degree Team of Wyandotte Tribe.

Waltf^r r. Wiirmald, Spui idl Pepaty of Gruat

iachem liorac' J. MrKarlar., U < >r„':iniz<.'r.

Below may be fuond the li^t of excellent

oftioaaa who will compgae the charter member-

Alp--

T H. Tonilln.

I». H. AdiMnjtoii

W. & Wrlla.

V. t>. (htlt,

amhte Otllioa.

Nraett Ileesoa,

W tk. Rtierly,

I J. OallsalMH-,

<>. R. Whoatlajr,

w. A.8ailta,

W K. Wheeler,

<S^*rm M. Omid,
,;.tiu«> .\. Myall.

A Hiipr Uiini!»ii,

t>r. Walu-r Chandler.

i;t>iir1iis Vredi^rick,

I. ,\. Ilr.'kttiia,

MtMirlditii ItiK'.liifiitn

I' lrl .Ml- !><.». II

* \\. Nt'wnirtti.

i .N W ulliiigford

1. W llriitoa,

(,. T t :*!!-*.

. II T llill.

: 111, T W.Wt

• lifirli i .Manlejt,

tteiirue Kho

Tim Roe*,

m. Qroret,

K. L. MastLn,

B. 0. Griihy.

Andrew Wells,

R. O. t liarohots,

W. T. Orovor,

W. D. Maaley,

T. M. Vowler,

), ILOrtsby. Jr..

J. F. Shaeler.

Oarreit Case.

W. H. Howafcl,

John H. Clark,

.I .hn M. HUdteth.

L. a. Hamilton,
t?1i«rle« Tuinlta,

R T. WaMnii.

Thomiu Manley.

Uhii'i VVpOi,

i.ihu r. Riait.

Sam II. .li'tT "'.. II

W i; 0< winli)(,

Kred firovfir.

.*l>el .\ R.-ei.

.1 I'., tiltmt.

Vi .ilkT .lohn v>n,

Klrnt-r .\ ppli'gaU*,

ll.iUTt l...,i,|..rtrlr;,

Y.tn-'i' V -il

.l'>hn lleiiihrxiii,

Iiaae Manley.

2!>t

i"iC

s.'».

My
u»- 1

liviv« Ti.].-. M.irili 111 .Vte.

liiivH 'riiiii, ell iiw ii( hII Ti>|>: In the house.
uf 1 iH'iii II ri* llii' duller k imi.

Sill* IMimv r.irii. iMirtI, ti>aSf.

Imi>« M.T eri/''<l r 'iN » Tili36«.

hii>» Iliiiiil'..iini siiKi ' irils nrnrtti up to 7S<.

'Ill- IIIHIU Ni w ll".'iil.t.\ liiXldll.

Klf rii-iuri' Sail' I- 111 wiiiider llaruRln of

Id,].!,!!- rif >ini(iilile CliriHtinMS l*r^'^

1 1 « 111 Pur*'*-*.

!. r .-111 I. " 1 . .r ! \.f ri_-!it jirii.M',

Robert L. Hoeflich,

211,213 Mtrket Street.

Would
You

Have

Cures
This famous remedy puta the atomach and
digestive organs In a healthy condition ao
ttiat rich, reef blood Is sent cotirslng through
the velnaand arteriaaof every muscla, tlaaua

and fiber throughout ovary organ of Iho oo-
tiro body, and by Nature 'a law of health, full

•Iranglh and vigor to aoon roatorod to eaoh.
Kodol euros Indlgoatlon. dyapepato and all

I hava taken Kodol for Mtr^ two menlhs
after aaoh meal and It Is the enljr romody
that gave rotlof from the torrlbia palaa 1
endured. After a time I would taksil b«l
once a day, and now, whito I hasp • bsltto

haodgr laaldenaModlt,as llhaa««radms.
Mrs. J. V. CoeuAiMH. MUe Csatsr. N. Y.

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
dWIss iwlr. Sl.OO site heUlBi aM ttsMa the Irtri

' wbWkaallafarlOaaala.
I by B. O. Oannrr* 00>. ONtOAOO

WASHINGTON OPERA-HOUSE

Thursdayf 4^December ' ^

> Tliaa l*liu(er.

^ (ui'ce of flaiihi'I dainiiencd »i'h I 'l.iUul. r

iaiu'< l':iin Italiii «nd 1> iiim1 !! tlie itT. . ''d p.<ri>

14 bett'T than a l>l»il"'r torn l:ime l.rii'k ami f'T

i>ain» in tl.c Hid" iir -ti'Mi run It.ilni l.»s n s i

lierlor a. a liiiiiiK'iit (iir lie' rt'lii.r of ik-ep m aUiai

niUMiilar arid rtieumatte palna. 8otd by J. Ja*.

Wood A Son.

V 1 IM. .\s l).\Nr;KKOI > ii» H can of iHiw
'1 r <, I' V "ir i'.>.kni»' r'nii.-" N'l indi'ed,
villi VI .1 .Mil 'f p..vMt.-r 1' n il line

Itaif 1,^ 1. ii r ,11, .V .-tit- r I'll 1 [1 > "iir rani;,',
fi r III' V .iri' ,..ili!i' In <'\|iliali< tti uii> liiuM Hirliout
itii> iliirhteatwarniDf:, but tliey are perfietly harm-
li'>a nrben they arc equipped with

Traxer^ Patent

Safety A||ipliance.

* B4'tfpr thnn ('h»rll«''s Aiinl." WlllUin
K. (i<>riiiHir,4 furkni)»lv rmiiiv ftiri't*.

AJRIENDJF

™ FAMILY!
Kr«in the German of Rnherl Pobi, adapted for
iTii- Kiiiillsli »taiti' i>r R. H. Skinner, (:onlaln^
iiinri luiiiflis •li.iii •.liiMi." It.rUh. I'aris aiir

l.'iiiil.ii la iL'li iiiL' .Ml Mtss \\^.•t• .loiiii},!)!!, Mr
i,"<.ri:>- \\ llariiiiii. aiiducUAtof player..

PHiVtH —
JtW seat* On liesira II m
*0»oat»— HressCin-le 7S

lift lieal.- First Three Romk iii Balcony .... 7.S

ISii Heal!— Halance Ualoony '*

:wu .«au (tallery

H/londay,
December^ *
Iliu s 'enie pruduri ion In play form of ' the be>t

New I'.iiiflaiid glory ever written."

"II it sKi'Kilv natural a. the breath Ot tlie

QUINCY
ADAMS
SAWYER

. AMD

Maton*t Corner Folks.

tdant^d.
A^tn tittmmU «iMler lAU Ittathtim. n

a** Nna*. !• etnU aocA (AMrlton.or W<mU4 a v>»f.k.

IMTAWTED IRON S.VFK -»e<^d
»T ply 1(1 .IC)||\ 1)1 \,y\ '|M\.n

haiiit Ap-
n .irr. l.

il.'li Iw

•MiVai

ANTRD-WA8HKRWOMAN— First ela...
Apply at Oflce to Mw . R. B. U>VEL. U lw

ANTKI>-MA>°-ln aamall Mkll In tlie Rant
em .tates a roan who tlK<r«iiahl> under

siaads the maaifaetarina Of ropeaadootioa baitt.
Vdteiaa JAXlEB B. llOl)tIfB»»1lstBMa street,
Cirrmantowa, Pa.

WANTRD-A TRUSTWORTHY UADY OR
CENTLEMAIt-To mana«e haatneai In

this eounty and aaloinlne territory for bouse of
iolkd Oaaaolal staaalDK: no .tratcat ea*b .Hiary
and expeniM. paid taeh Monday direct Itum tieaJ
i|iiHrier«. KxpeiM* awaey aaraaeerf; piMiiioii

iieriiiHiient. AddrsaS MAVAOgB. W Mnnoii
HulldinK. Chicago. aiau lin

fm'JUnt.
AStmnuxmmU iraiier thU luaiUnt, Ml

S*. Mam, !• c*Htt enrh tiiiH'W.w.erS* etmn m wm*.

iilOR RKNT-KUO.M8 AND rLAT8-lo Hill

Uouse; pae flat of seiw.raana ce Sni floor

:

water sMigatrMM ^•a^ MnTs. H. lovel.
S.M3W

UlOB BBMT-DUIRAULE BBHMSCB-Hot
C and eold waier, <«th. aas and all eonvenl
enrex. Na Ml Weat Saoond. Appty *• Mrs. L.
V. DA VIS, Ma SI Weat daeond. tf

forMt,
_ , M

IpOB BAiB-rtHB rAU(-AH<gt a* M Bast
' Seeoad street. det4 It

L(iOR SAI.K IIORSB AMD PBABTON-Ai tl

F al.o Wahnii stdebeara.oa leaaaaaiile terms.
Apply ti> Mri.. X. K VOl.E. dc12 tf _
tfOK.SALK. COMI'LETK JOUPRI.NTI.NC. OF-

KICK iH' rKiT-0>n»»»tkna .>! ovrr 100
rnnisiif ly |>e. caM*. Uanda.rulei« bonlen. L iilver-

Ml! J.ililier. (.({lutna,) allde cutter and everytbloa
n-quialte (or a Ifsiolaaa oountly >>>> o(nr«. There
• enouah body type to print a seven onlnmn pa.

It can lie iKiiiiiht for iMie-Sfth ii. valae..#r
Here is a rare elian
iiifiiniiaikoM adilr

fiTh.iiin' iiniv F'lr fiirtlwr
in- lj-<li;t r i lllrr.

i«il|iil'Wa»«i>wt> MNrfer MoANnf «ai»flsa Aaa,
'Mil aeesriti rt nnut fttmtik M« mm.

IOST SILVKR UNK l'l'HSK-<)n Wadne.
J day lief ire iiiaiikuKiviiii:. U-tween'a HuITk

I'low Kactory and the Fnatoflioe; contaliMd iKi

and two plak streetear tloketa. livave at ti>l» of

Hue. _ _ drUlw

I OST-KIVB DOLLARS -Itetwee;) liaiik nf
• ' Mavkville and llechiiiger". C'IoiIiIiik Stun-.
l-iiiii. ' p'|.n>. return to (iKOMJK f. fl.f.MlNtv
liih Kani vi'iind atrevt, and ^'^eiv< reward.

Vou had lietK r pin

inure f^M'iii i.ii t Ii t

tlii*v Mil! \ M':r

lerfiir In-. Tliey are
I II imir lalil-'. fi.r

ti' t t.»T)..i ;
I-. \

. iiir 1 ifi

Lartte and eicellent oompaoy. "One gfaat )>ik'

laugh from beKinntog to ead, and the awnetekt
' I'lve Btory ever told."

j
PHicmn ....

'mo .eats- orchestra || Ou
sac seat.- Ores. Circle m
MA i.eat.—Klr.t Three Kowi HTIoony. . 76
i:i.S vais— Halanoe lialcouy M

..n>«- (;»ller^ 2S

AdttrttftuttUt ui.i'er It tt lie-aiM- 0 (iuer(«t /rea.
•Hit atfexrUssr. ihimI /urnuA t/ie eapu.

I7K>rNO~-COW-HUnd lBomM>>e. t allai Mrs.
r OKOROB T. HtlMTKR-S. dwiaiw

FOUNt>-("IIILD S Slldl v I r. iit lined; tin

ouiier can lia\e Ih in i s I'.illiiig ul II. M
Dryden'a Orca'- ry, Kast Second near Union, b In

Why
Waste
Your
Tunel

And patience looling with

the old-fashioned churn
when Ht a very aniail ex-

pense ymi can uscibeeele*
brafed patent

Oval Churn
The hcHt, (simplest aud cheap-
patent churn on tb« market?
Try one and b« oonvinoed,
for once tried it Is always
used. /

Tin Roofing, ttutterin^

and Spouting; a specialty.

H.W.Rasp,
33 West Second Street.

OO TO THE
%. .Tv .

, .. ,

'^Dargainsl
Also, do not tbtfitX to take a look at the

Beautitul Doll in our East window, to be
given to tome one. Any one purchasing 25c
worth of goods gets a chance, drawing to
come ofT January ist; also, do not forget

that our prices are lower than ever. More
about it next time.

HAYS & CO.'^BfRE
p. S.—Owing to the bad weather our Spe-

cial Bargains advertised for Friday are good
tor today.

,

/'

RESTAURANT ROYAL!.a..

r^SSI* Mi» Awtfc M. Wallace.

NrUtfeiiii
Kverythlna new and oleaa, Ograters and Fl.h

in every wyte. Lunehe. at alliltour..

Drs. MARKHAM,
OSTEOPATHIC

PHYSICIANS!

Vami PRACIITIOMERS!

CHRONIC CASESASPECULTIt

No. 19 We Third Street.
TBList'HO!*m tna.

I>K. LANDMAN,
OKNTHAL HOTEls,

TaURSOAT. JAK. 1, MM

PILES
CURED WITHOUT SMIFL aO PaiN.

Dr. C. M. heckler,
aiPIM-|ai.l«T IN TIIKATMeNT or

IIRSTAI. l»MI(A«>JI«rNKNamiW«»MKn.
lliiiirs w III 6. T 10 8: Sundays 9 U> U. 'I>Im>b«

MB «r. MMMb M

COAL
l>on't t>n)«r coal vatil yoa have mcb

MAYSVILLE COAL CO,

Jastnaeieei, a neak lot of ^
^'

Peacock Coal
No old stock oo haud.

PHcee RIgbt.
Also heailqaartets fat Briek, Ltsss,
Haad aad Salt. Aaeau for Um fMaoaa
Alabasur OeiHat aad irMtSSn.

muuM.

I

Pictures!

Pictures!
Just ttie tliliiB f.ir a flirUttiiaii (rift

or a »i ilrlini; iir'"-' iii ('"iiH" Htiil nvp
\ii>\\ elii'up »'e vail »('ll vuu a (raiued
(•loiara. Urlaa la your traalag ba-
rote the rasli beftas.

W, H. Ryder,
MPeT«w mrmmmrt

WHY?
COME and SEE WHY.

W/^LJY men find 0arfl2 Suits so much lutur than othors sell

" * * * for the same price,

W^UV we always bold our old customers utd are constantly" ** * winning new ones.

WftJY ^^°y pe"Ple think this tbe best store at whichW n 1 to boy Clothing.

WHY do YOUB trading here.

Come aad learu ahoiit thet>e and other whys.

Specials for Saturday.
.Ml oil! $1 Cdlorrd Stiff Uosom Bhirts for 65c.
Siittirday will he tbp last day of our 88c Underwear Sale,

Alter that day they will cost you $1.
Don't buy eleefflKire until yoa give us a loolf,

KORRECT taomtER, Second0 market.

Buys Another Retail

STOCK of SHOES!
And will sell them quick. The prices will do it. We will offer them on n

DAN COHEN
Saturday, December 12th,

Afid the Sale Will Con-
tinue Until All Are Sold.

This is one of tbe cleanest, newest stoclis we have had. Come and see them.
Such Bargains are only at Dan Cohen's.


